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State Affairs

The Governor
 

Respite & Reft
Given a respite ol a week be 

tween Southern California trips and
speaking engagements, Governor
Young devoted last week to keep
ing the homes fires burning.

They burned, but the Dickie- 
Ross feud (see The Government), 
resulting from suspension by the 
department of public health direc 
tor of his vital statistician; the re 
action to the Governor's decision in 
the Mooney case, and Candidate
and Controller Riley's annual .an
alysis of State governmental ex 
penditures (see The Government) 
were as cold water on what, other
wise was a well-burning' fire."

On Monday the Governor -re 
ceived his first reactions from his
action in passing to the- Advisory
Prison Board the responsibility for
recommending or denying/ B-pardon 
to Thomas J. Mooney, cojwictedx12
years ago of murdering ylO persons
am! injuring 40 by "planting a dy
namite bomb in, the path of San

  Francisco's Preparedness Day pa
rade (News Review, Nov. 25-Dec.
1). San Francisco newspapers, oth
ers interested in securing Mooney's
pardon, editorially and in verbal
protests, indicated dislike for this,
the Governor's second shift of de
cision, so closely following his an
nouncement that he wanted "rea
sonably prompt action" from the
State Supreme Court on the pardon 
appeal of Warren K. Billings, con
victed with Moonc-y for the same
criiiio.

" Reason for orotests: Governor

Young need not have sent the 
Mooney case to the Advisory Pris
on Board. He could have decidec
himself without shifting responsi
bility for the decision. (Hillings,
however, cannot be pardoned by tlie 
Governor unless the SuprenjB CourJ
so recommends. Convicted twice
for a felony, a new State law allows
him executive clemency only upon
recommendation of the court). 

On Tuesday, Governor Young 
called to his office (No. 7, State 
Capitol) his. Director of Public 
Health, Dr. Walter M. Dickie. Be 
hind locked doors Director . Dickie
again conferred, this time with the
Governor, not with his suspended 
Vital Statistician Ross. What was 
said at the private conference prob
ably must, ever remain a mystery.
like the famous, but unknown re 
mark of the Cover nor of North Car 
olina to the Governor of South
Carolina.

When Dr. Dickie emerged his 
face was flushed (fortnight ago it
was Statistician Roes, whose face
was scarlet). He appeared ner
vous, exicted when quizzed by
newsmen, to whom he would, make
no statement.

While the Governor would make
no statement either, indication
was that he was irked by the pub-
icity regarding Dr. Dickie, which
Statistician Ross launched as. a re
sult of his suspension (see The
Government), Newsmen found fur
ther indication that the Governor
was displeased with the situation 
vlien they noted the sudden trans-
er. of preparation of charges

against Ross from the Department
of I'inance. (o tilt more skilled

hands of Deputy Attorney-Genera 
Jess Hession, former Inyo prose 
cutor.

On Wednesday the Governoi 
concluded his sitting with 13 mem 
bers of his Council, read a tele 
gram just dispatched to Presiden 
Hoover, lunched with them. The 
tener of his telegram: California is 
ready to do her part in accelerating 
public worvks, building activities 
and has less winter unemploymen' 
than usual.

On Thursday the Governor re 
tired from public cares to the pri 
vacy of his Mansion (on the south 
east corner of 16th and H streets) 
gave thanks, dined substantially, 
and rested. ' 

Friday brought a return of offi 
cial duties, and with it a well-de 
fined campaign of denial of rumors 
spread recently that the Govcrno 
will not seek re-election.

Rumor No. 1: Only one facto 
could possibly keep Governor 
Young from seeking re-election. 
That factor, which sometimes 
causes his followers a little con 
cern: the Governor's frank hesi 
tancy to face a barrage of person 
alities. If the campaign looms as 

nasty one (always a possibility), 
overnor Young might be inclined 

> retire.
Rumor No. 2: Lieutenant-Gov 

ernor Catnahan will not stand {or 
re-election. He is being held in re- 

s a gubernatorial candidate 
should Governor Young decline to 

in.
On Saturday the Governor again 

emphatically denied rumors that he 
would not seek re-election. -To in- 
iistcnt newsmen who plagued him 
'or a statement, thus apparently 
:rying to force his hand, the Gov 
ernor appeared to be piqued.

But the biggest news of that day 
is Governor Young announce- 
out that he had analyzed Candi 

date .and Controller Riley's analy- 
of State governmental costs for 
al 1S29 - in which Controller

Riley set this year's cost of gov 
ernment at $18,000,000 above fiscal 
1928 and asserted that in five years 
governmental costs.have increased

G. .ft. HECKE
Tlit covii art thinly, hungry.

70 per cent and that he, the Gov 
ernor, would soon be ready to reply 
and defend the expenditures.

The Council
Around a mahogany, horse-shoe 

shaped table in the State Capitol, 
on Tuesday and Wednesday of last 
week, sat thirteen directors of State 
department. Members of the Gov 
ernor's Council, they had come to 
nake their monthly reports on 
work done, progress made, projects
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Heru are tli<: men del.-Buti.d by 

Covernor C. C. young and A. It. 
Heron, state director ol I'lnumv, to 
.carry on the 1980 Culltornlu State 

l-'uli- and I'UKeant ol 1'rogrcsH. Con 

stituted UK the California Btute 
Agricultural Society, they are: Buck 
row, left to rltrht: Harold J. MC- 
Curry of tjacramunto, Fred H, Blx- 
by of Long Beach, Phallus W. 
I'.um- of Suuituncmo, ISUwurd Uln-

ki-lsulel of Hnlsun and \V. II. 

Urooks of El Cuntro. Front row- 
Carl A. Melcher of MoKarluiid, Sum 
Hi lireene of Oakland, T. II. Itam- 
suy of lied lilutI. K. A. dilutee of 
C.hlno, John M. 1'erry of SioclUon. 
HJIIU Franklin of coltux, Justus ! '. 
Ciueniei- of Orange and A. C. Hur

pending in their respective depart 
ments since they met with Gov 
ernor Young last month.

Public Works. Biggest news 
emanating from the Council meet-.. 
ing came from Public Works Di 
rector B. B. Meek. To Councilmen, 
assembled on Tuesday .morningu\ 
Governor Young read a telegram: 
which he "had just dispatched to 
President Hoover, wherein the 
Governor assured the President of 
California's unqualified indorse 
ment of his suggestion that the 
various states accelerate their pub 
lic improvement programs to aid 
in maintaining prosperity.

, For highways, bridges, public 
buildings Director Meek announced 
that the State would spend some) 
$10,000,000 during the present win 
ter season, or approximately $1,- 
000,000 weekly. A total of $10,000-, 
000 in State highway contracts will 
be offered to bidders during the 
first six months of the new year. 
Director Meek said, and $7,800,000 
during the second half.

Approximately $88,030,000 will 
be spent on State and county roads 
during 1930, he estimated. Of this 
total, $38,030,000 will be spent by, 
the State; approximately $50,000,- 
000 by counties.

Drought, Fly, Meat Big, but 
not good news did the report o| 
Agricultural Director George H< 
Hecke make. ,

With the driest autumn since the) 
coming of the white nan, Califor 
nia cattlemen, grain growers and 
truck farmers are facing a serious; 
crisis. Since July 1, only .01 of ani 
nch of rain hai fallen in Northern! 
California, the hardest hit of all 
sections. Practically no grazing! 
land is left for cattle, which ar^ 
jelng driven into winter grazin 
earlier than usual. Even shoul

ry of the admission of California ,' <9nprnm<>hto. opening, August Mlh 

the I'nllill, tin- State Kali- next'nil rom-lmllng nil Admission .

rain come now, it would not help 
uld not

nis-ht- irhi-n 7-Hi' Hftole4y m«'t .in 
 Injrltwoml. to hold its lnll-lator-y-+IU 
nals. Tlirough earnest endeavor 
the Ton-anee wimp brought the 
amount of its - Insurance up to 
$8,212.00 above the flO.OOl) quota, 
set for each camp when the drive 
wan launched, in October, and In- 
glewood fell short'of the Torvam-e 
fiuiire only »172,0fi. Tlie. remain 
ing camps, Snwtelie. Ocean Park, 
San I'edro, Iledondo and Cnlv'cr 
City, will have to bring in the re- 
nulred amount by June, when the 
jubilee contest ends, Mrs. Kirchner, 
district deputy stated.

In all. ninety-five new members 
were brought Into tlie society, and 
fifty-one of that number were. In 
itiated, with Mrs. Nornli Klnsor. 
oracle of the Kcdontlo eamp. put 
ting on tin- work. The Inglcwood 
and Torrance drill teams did some 
beautiful work.- and were highly 
complimented by Slatu Supvrvlaoi- 
Mrs. ChrlDtlunu Hamlll, who re 
cently tom-<Ml the «tate for the

ami investigating activities" IriTheni. 
Mrs. Hiunill declared that Thurs 
day- night'* .elusd was the largest 
she liuif.yet had an opportunity to 
participate In. She urges members 
to continue in their efforts to se 
cure new meinbe.i-fl for tills pro 
gressive organization which has a 
membership ol' over 600,000.

A delightful entertainment pro 
gram, featuring vocal and piano 
numbers, and a two act play, con- j 
eluded tin' evening's performnnc" '

PLATES WED. 
AFTERNO 0 N S

The new 1930 automobile license 
plates may he procured over tlie 
counter at the Oakland-Pontlac 
asoncy. 1912 Carson street. on 
Monday. December liith. and every 
Wednesday afternoon thereafter un 
til January 15th. .This set-vice Is 
offered by tin- Automobile Club of 
Southern California to its members 
and also to non-residents who are 
making applications for their first 
California license. C. S. ICvans, 
representative of the Southern Cal 
ifornia club Btated.

Only thirty days in allowed by 
the state this year for motorists 

set-lire llcense.t. and driver.) are
 geil lo make their applications 
rly lor this reason. It will be 
ilawlnl to drive with 1829 plntt.-s 
ter January If.th Unless nppllea- 
,n has been made for new plates
  that time.

rin' iinri.orjin Mini- r.as
: on whli-li has sl.lrteit-op 

Keystone. has aciililred

jrnately 20(1 a
fL-o In l-'o 

heart o hat
lending geologists f ti

try «-lnlin is the big nil basin of 

(he'I.os Angeles l!:iHln. The above 

mentioned leases are within the 
ill-en, bounded. l»y. Verntrml av-mie,

north, Aviili'in lloulevaril on the 
cast anil Willow street on the 
Kinilh which was foi-morly n part 
of the' Carson estate. The oil 
leases are siirroiiinleil by five ma 
jor oil lank farms ami five' test 
holes have been drilled to loeale 
the structure.

 ( he MiirUhr Oil ami das Corpor- 
alion started drilling operations on 
a test well. November 13. 1920 nil 
Lot 4, tract 2US2. The sump--ti.ole 
mul snud-ln cellar are already com 
pleted anil the mud pit will be 
completeil within the next few 
flays. The drilling -roritnrel- tins 
been let and signed anil the rig 
builders have innvtyl In a load of 
foundation timbers. (Tor derrick nn«l 
will start immedintf work building
derrieks

enl

Two Bikes Stolen 
From Local Theatre

Illryi-les helniiKliiK to A. llumont. 
27:il ArliiiKlon avenue and 1'aill 
Kasper. .'J'JGO Klilorado avenue, 
were stolen Iroin ontHlde the Tor- 
ranee theatre a couple of days ago. 
Full descriptions of the bikes have 
hi-i-n Klven lo the luc-nl pollei- who 

." the tlilev^-.s.

first c.lass rotary e.inii:
spud in al the earliest possibln
date.

Jt is reported that the. Archer- 
No. 1 well which spudded in Sept. 
5 lias wonderful showings and it 
is understood that it is now down 
4802 feet and the crew is now 
reaming the hole making ready to 
set easing. Many of the. nmjor oil 
companies are leasing In the dls- 
triet and many individual leasing 
agents are active.

The Harbor Oil and (las Corpor 
ation is negotiating :>t this. time, 
with several large drilling com 
panies to start other wells iminu- 
dlately.

There certainly is plenty .of ex 
citement around the new field.

Mr. Many J. Keeley. secretary of 
tlie company jBiiyn In his opinion 
the Keystone district will be an 
other Slsnal Hill and Santa Ke 
Springs in production, if not Iniser.

The riajbor Oil and (las Cor 
poration has opened a field office 
at 22-HI2 South Main street. Key 
stone. III... miles north of Wilmlng-

FOOO SALE
lAitheran l-adies' Aid ladies will 

hold a food and apron sale at the 
PlKBly Wlggly Saturday. December 
14, beginning at 9:30.

Ulu 1'uulu. Coniiou In
president of the utute fujr and 
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TWO CARS HIT; NOBODY HURT 
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Wake
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Scllioudi!!-. Oil
eute. collMed ul th« Interuectlon 
niTPoi-toItt and Kcdondo boulevulU 
Siitiinlay evi-nlng around (i o'clock. 

>ju one was mjilreil in III,- erush.

Christmas Bargain Saturday
This Week, December 14

The last Bargain Saturday of the .year will be 
staged by Torrance Merchants this week, and a uuupt- 

  ng array of Christinas values has been prepared to at- 
Iract buyers to Torrance stores.

Copies of this edition will be sent to every resident" 
3f Oardena, Moneta, Loinlta, Keystone, Walteria and 
ill territory between tho city limits of Los Angi'lcs, 
Long Beach, and KedunUo Beach.

OutHtundilig sales items in crisp new holiday gift
merchandise will be offered for the wveHend, and read-

. era of the Torranco Herald and Loniita News will Ilntl
much to interest them in the big edition that frill be  
distributed Friday morning.


